QUEEN'S RECEPTION, OPENING CEREMONIES
WILL KICK OFF 38TH POLY ROYAL FESTIVITIES

Ceremonies scheduled for Friday (April 24) morning on the lawn in front of Dexter Library will officially open 38th annual Poly Royal open house festivities. Scheduled for 10:30 a.m., the formal opening ceremonies will have been preceded by the Queen's Reception, slated for 8 p.m., Thursday (April 23), in the campus Staff Dining Room.

Pretty Anne Barnum, a blond social sciences major from Fresno, elected "Miss Cal Poly, Queen of Poly Royal," by the college's students; her princesses;
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POLY ROYAL
A country fair on a college campus

FRIDAY, APRIL 24

7:30 to Noon - Horse Show
9:30 to 10:15 a.m. - Registration for Math Contest
10:30 a.m. - Poly Royal Opening Ceremonies
11:00 a.m. - All Exhibits Open to Public
2:00 p.m. - Intercollegiate Rodeo
5:00 p.m. - Exhibits Close for Dinner Hour
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. - Exhibits Open for Evening
6:00 to 11:00 p.m. - Carnival
8:00 to 12:00 p.m. - Carnival Dance
8:00 to 10:30 p.m. - Intercollegiate Rodeo

SATURDAY, APRIL 25

8:00 to 11:00 a.m. - Pancake Breakfast
9:00 a.m. - All Exhibits Open to Public
9:00 a.m. - Adult Livestock Judging Contest
11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. - Steak Bar-B-Q
2:00 p.m. - Intercollegiate Rodeo
5:00 p.m. - All Exhibits Close
9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. - Western Dance
9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. - Coronation Ball
10:30 to 11:00 p.m. - Coronation Ceremonies
1:00 a.m. - Official Close of the 38th Annual Poly Royal
and Young Louis of San Luis Obispo, an alumnus of the college who is honored guest for this year's Poly Royal; will all be feted during the reception.

Friday morning's opening ceremonies will feature brief welcoming remarks by Cal Poly President Robert E. Kennedy, Queen Anne, and Don Colvin, a senior agricultural business management major from Sierra Madre. Colvin heads the student organization of more than 150 members that has been spearheading plans and arrangements for the 1970 Poly Royal for the past 11 months. Also participating in the opening festivities will be Cal Poly's 80-member Symphonic Band under the direction of William V. Johnson of the college's Music Department faculty.

Focal point of interest of the more than 60,000 visitors expected to attend Poly Royal this year will be the exhibits, displays and other activities that have been planned by students of the 41 departments that make up Cal Poly's principal academic units -- the Schools of Agriculture, Applied Arts, Applied Sciences, Architecture, and Engineering and Technology.

Announced are departmental projects ranging from displays of antique farm machinery to a chemical magic show; a display of a Titan III missile; flower, art, fashion, landscaping, photo, and livestock shows; and operational displays of both antique printing and newspaper equipment and the most up-to-date machinery being used in that industry. The current national concern for ecology will be apparent in the programs of a number of departments including those of the Business Administration, Social Sciences, and Biological Sciences Departments.

Some of the special interest exhibits are slated to open earlier, but all displays and exhibits will be opened to the public at 11 a.m., Friday, and will remain open until 5 p.m. They will be open again that evening from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m., and on Saturday, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Everyone Invited to Attend

Entries from nearly 100 high schools are expected for the annual Poly Royal Mathematics Contest, which will begin Friday morning and continue through that afternoon. In all, more than 400 individual entrants from throughout California, including both students and adults, are expected to take part in the contest.

Pointing out that the planned Poly Royal program is broadly varied, Colvin emphasized that every member of the family, regardless of age, should find activities pleasing to his interest. "It is my privilege as general superintendent of Poly Royal for 1970 to extend an invitation to everyone, including parents and friends of Cal Poly's students and faculty, as well as residents of California, to attend and see the results of our learning activities of the past year," he continued.

Special events for which admission or other charges will be made during the annual open house festival are the three rodeo performances, the carnival, the barbecue and family luncheons, and the pancake breakfast.

The lengthy schedule of activities of the 1970 Poly Royal will be contained in a special edition of Mustang Daily, the college's student newspaper, that will be distributed to guests at the Grand Ave. and California Blvd. entrances to the Cal Poly campus.
Merson Object of Guatemala Air Crash

A retired Cal Poly faculty member serving in an international education program in Guatemala was the object of a rescue mission in rugged volcanic highlands yesterday (Monday, April 20).

Wreckage of a plane piloted by James F. Merson, 64, was spotted by civil patrol search aircraft at 9:30 a.m., Monday. Merson and a passenger departed from Guatemala City in the light craft on Sunday afternoon, flew to San Jose on the south coast of Guatemala, and were apparently returning to Guatemala City when the plane crashed.

The long-time San Luis Obispo resident is a staff member of the Cal Poly/U.S. Agency for International Development program in Guatemala. He went to Guatemala City in February, accompanied by his wife, Alice, for a 3-month tour; it was his second assignment in Guatemala, and his fourth overseas tour in Cal Poly's international program since he retired from the college in 1965.

Kermit Adams, chief of the Cal Poly party in Guatemala, notified Douglas Pierce (Director of International Education) of the accident. He said the wreckage is located in rugged terrain which can only be reached by horseback or jeep and that a rescue party is on its way to the site. Adams said air observers indicated that the plane had not burned and was not badly smashed, but that no survivors were observed.

Merson was accompanied by Richard Kaegi, assistant to the director of the Agency for International Development mission in Guatemala. He had returned to Guatemala to aid in development and improvement of the agricultural mechanics program at the Instituto Tecnico de Agricultura at Barcena. He served four months in Guatemala in 1967, and four months in 1969, and also visited Argentina and Thailand in connection with the Cal Poly overseas programs.

An experienced pilot, hunter and outdoorsman, Merson graduated from San Jose State College and served on the Cal Poly faculty from 1936 until his retirement in 1965. He was head of the Agricultural Engineering Department. He also held offices of president in the San Luis Obispo Sportsmen's Association and the San Luis Obispo Flying Club, and belonged to several professional organizations.

Students Vote Support for Campus Educational Opportunity Program

Cal Poly students indicated strong support for the Educational Opportunities Program of the college when they voted 74.3 percent last Wednesday (April 15) in favor of allocating student body moneys to help the program during the next academic year. Although the ballot did not designate a specific amount to be allocated to the EOP, pre-election information at the polling places referred to a $20,000 allocation.

The special election sought student approval or disapproval of permitting the Student Affairs Council, governing body of the college's Associated Students, Inc., to allocate funds to support the program. Approval of the measure required a two-thirds assent by all those voting. In yesterday's voting, 1,004 voted approval, 360 disapproval.

A request for funds will be submitted to the college's Associated Students to be considered by the finance committee now meeting on the 1970-71 budget for ASI.
YOUNG LOUIS NAMED HONORED GUEST FOR POLY ROYAL

The man who made a cardboard crown for the first Poly Royal queen will be the guest of honor at the 38th annual Poly Royal on Friday and Saturday (April 24 and 25). Young Louis of San Luis Obispo, a 1923 graduate of Cal Poly, made the cardboard crown covered with glitter, for the 1934 Poly Royal Queen at the request of Carl Beck, Cal Poly faculty emeritus and "father of Poly Royal." The queen that year was the then Miss Jane Horton, a San Luis Obispo High School senior. She now is Mrs. Jane Bailey of Sacramento.

Louis, who says "I can never repay Cal Poly for the benefits I received from it," has been a supporter of all college activities since his graduation. Since 1954, he has provided a color photo portrait of the Poly Royal Queen. The gallery of photos will be hung in the Julian A. McPhee College Union when the building is completed. In 1968, Cal Poly students recognized the enthusiastic support Young Louis has given to student events by presenting him a special Mustang Award. In 1960, Louis was named Alumnus of the Year, along with his brother, retired Air Force Col. Fred W. Louis, now of Atwater, and sister Helen, now of Chicago.

As honored guest for the college's 1970 Poly Royal, Louis will participate in all the special activities -- the rodeos, coronation ball, carnival, steak barbecue, concerts, etc. -- as well as visit many of the exhibits and demonstrations being planned by instructional departments. Perhaps best known as "A Country Fair on a College Campus," the traditional open house festival is expected to draw some 60-65,000 visitors to the Cal Poly campus this year.

OPENING ON COLLEGE STAFF LISTED BY PERSONNEL OFFICE

A vacant position on the support staff of the college has been announced by S. Milton Piuma (Staff Personnel Officer). Posted in greater detail on the bulletin board located in the Personnel Office, Adm-111, the position is:

Library Assistant II ($605-$734), Library, School of Applied Sciences. Duties and responsibilities include cataloging new titles having Library of Congress catalog copy and cataloging added copies and added volumes. Applicants should have three to four years' experience in sub-professional and/or clerical library work; if college graduate with specialty in library science, no experience necessary; or some equivalent combination of education and experience.

POLY ROYAL CLASS GUIDELINES NOTED

Dale W. Andrews (Academic Vice President) has noted that guidelines relative to Poly Royal which have been in effect for a number of years apply this year: "Classes scheduled during the Poly Royal period (from 12 noon, Thursday, April 23, through Saturday, April 25) may be deferred. Although classes need not be held unless there are some exceptional circumstances, all students and staff are expected to participate fully in preparation of and participation in the Poly Royal exhibits and events. These days are not considered to be academic holidays."
COMING EVENTS

Books at High Noon Luncheon -- Tuesday, April 21, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room. Review by Bernice Loughran of H. H. Arnason's History of Modern Art: Painting, Sculpture, Architecture. Public invited.

Varsity Golf -- Tuesday, April 21, 1 p.m., San Luis Obispo Country Club. Cal Poly vs. University of California at Irvine. Public invited.

Art Show -- Wednesday, April 22, through Saturday, May 2, all day, Dexter Library foyer. Children's art show with contributions by many Central Coast artists; sponsored by the Fine Arts Committee of Cal Poly's Associated Students, Inc. Public invited.

Cal Poly Women's Club Newcomers Section -- Wednesday, April 22, 8 p.m., 110 Kentucky, San Luis Obispo. Presentation on grapho-analysis by Mrs. Ann Dyer during section meeting in the home of Mrs. Robert Mott. Members invited.

Cal Poly Women's Club Book and Music Section -- Thursday, April 23, 9 a.m., 345 Chaplin Ln., San Luis Obispo. Program of piano selections presented by Mrs. David Montgomery during section meeting in the Montgomery home. Members invited.

Cal Poly Women's Club Choral Section -- Tuesday, April 28, 8 p.m., 345 Chaplin Ln., San Luis Obispo. Program of piano selections presented by Mrs. David Montgomery during the Choral Section's husbands and guests night meeting in the Montgomery home. Members and guests invited.
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Cal Poly Women's Club Handcrafts Section -- Wednesday, April 29, 10 a.m., City Recreation Center, Santa Rosa St., San Luis Obispo. Members are asked to bring squares of cloth 18 inches or larger in size to use for tie and dye and Batik during meeting of Women's Club Handcrafts Section. Members invited.


AIAA Conference -- Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, April 30 - May 2, all day, campus. Regional conference of student members of the American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics from throughout the Western U.S.; sponsored by the Cal Poly student section of AIAA and the Vandenberg Air Force Base professional section of AIAA. By registration.

Mathematics Colloquium -- Thursday, April 30, 11 a.m., Mathematics and Home Economics Building Room 222. Talk by Kempton Huehn on "Generalization of Periodicity;" sponsored by the Mathematics and Computer Science and Statistics Department. Faculty, staff, and students invited.

Cal Poly Staff Club Luncheon -- Thursday, April 30, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room. Discussion of the latest developments in long distance and overseas telephone service will be topic of presentation by Doyle Dunham of the Pacific Telephone Company during regular meeting of the Staff Club. Faculty and staff invited.

California College Republican Speaker -- Thursday, April 30, 7:30 p.m., Science North Building Room 201. Address by James Flournoy, a candidate for attorney general; sponsored by the student California College Republicans organization. Public invited.

Architecture Lecture -- Thursday, April 30, 7:30 p.m., Engineering Auditorium (formerly Air Conditioning Auditorium). Lecture by John Lautner; sponsored by the School of Architecture and student chapter of the American Institute of Architects. Public invited.

Varsity Tennis -- Friday, May 1, 2 p.m., Tennis Courts near Men's Gymnasium. Cal Poly vs. California State College at Fullerton. Public invited.

Spring Dance Concert -- Friday and Saturday, May 1-2, 8 p.m., Cal Poly Theater. Concert of folk dance, modern dance, and ballet by Cal Poly students; sponsored by the Physical Education Department. Tickets - adults, $1; students, 75 cents.


FACULTY, STAFF INVITED TO ENTER POLY ROYAL FLOWER SHOW

Cal Poly faculty and staff are invited to enter the Ornamental Horticulture Department Poly Royal Flower Show on Friday and Saturday (April 24-25). Ray Bailey, student chairman of the show, says entries must be submitted to the OH Unit on Campus Way (opposite Horse Unit) by 9 a.m. on April 24. There will be competition for cut flower specimens, potted plants, bonsai and dish gardens. A listing of the classifications may be obtained from Howard Brown (Head of the Ornamental Horticulture Department) in his office, Erhart Ag-209.
BIOLOGISTS OFFER TEACH-IN TALKS

Members of the Biological Sciences Department faculty have formed an Ad Hoc Environmental Speakers Bureau in order to offer their "expertise and/or concern" to fellow faculty members on April 22 or 23. Richard J. Krejtsa, who is coordinating the bureau, says that any faculty member wishing to devote his class time to an environmental topic can do so by contacting any of the following directly:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic Title</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Reproductive Stress in the Environment&quot;</td>
<td>Frederick P. Andoli</td>
<td>546-2430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Current Ideas in Conservation&quot;</td>
<td>Douglas D. Donaldson</td>
<td>546-2725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Mushroom Crowd&quot; and/or &quot;Pesticides in the Ecosystem&quot;</td>
<td>Richard K. Eppley</td>
<td>546-2254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Biological Effects of Air Pollution&quot;</td>
<td>Harry L. Fierstine</td>
<td>546-2482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Pesticides Vs. Wildlife&quot; and/or &quot;Current Problems (Esp. DDT)&quot;</td>
<td>Eric V. Johnson</td>
<td>546-2184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Biological Magnification&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Current Pollution Problems in S.L.O. City and County&quot; &quot;Individual Commit-</td>
<td>Richard J. Krejtsa</td>
<td>546-2725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ments&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Environment and Parasitic Diseases&quot;</td>
<td>Glenn A. Noble</td>
<td>546-2437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Insecticides and Environment&quot;</td>
<td>John D. Pinto</td>
<td>546-2446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Marine Pollution and Its Effects&quot;</td>
<td>Alfred M. Lazarus</td>
<td>546-2656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Marine Resource Overexploitation&quot;</td>
<td>Thomas L. Richards</td>
<td>546-2184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Marine Pollution&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Effects of Radiation on Marine Environment&quot;</td>
<td>Ronald L. Ritschard</td>
<td>546-2482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;People Pollution&quot;</td>
<td>David H. Thomson</td>
<td>546-2438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Modern Methods in Identification of Pathogenic Bacteria&quot;</td>
<td>Willard W. Dean</td>
<td>546-2184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Environmental Stress&quot;</td>
<td>Richard A. Pimentel</td>
<td>546-2444</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The following faculty members of other departments have also offered their services on April 22 and 23:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic Title</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Conservation,&quot; &quot;Chemical Pollution,&quot;</td>
<td>Charles E. Dills</td>
<td>546-2454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Chumash Indian Culture in S.L.O.&quot;</td>
<td>(Chemistry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Sewerage,&quot; &quot;Total Waste Recycling&quot;</td>
<td>Geoffrey Stanford</td>
<td>546-2995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Architecture)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Nuclear Pollution&quot;</td>
<td>Dave Hafemeister</td>
<td>546-2467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Physics)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dr. Krejsa is also coordinating efforts to send Cal Poly students as speakers to local schools which make requests for teach-in speakers on April 22.

MOROCCO GRADUATES SLATE CAL POLY VISIT

Seventeen recent graduates of the National Agricultural School in Morocco will be guests of Cal Poly for a two-week tour of Central Coast and Southern San Joaquin Valley agriculture. The graduates are making a 30-day visit to the United States during which they will observe operations of a land grant college, research station, marketing and processing facilities, and the occupationally oriented program at Cal Poly.

The San Luis Obispo portion of the tour, which began April 10 in Washington, D.C., will include a three-day visit to Cal Poly, April 27-29, and visits to farming operations in south San Luis Obispo County and to Kern County.

Objective of the visit to Cal Poly as outlined by the Agency for International Development of the U.S. Department of State, is to become familiar with agricultural education programs at the secondary and college level and to observe a different approach and philosophy of agricultural education as taught in the United States, as compared with Europe.

Joseph M. Earley, assistant coordinator for on-campus AID programs at Cal Poly, is serving as host for the Moroccan delegation. The 17 students will be accompanied by the director of the National Agricultural School, Driss Quazzani, and two faculty members, Mohamed Laraichi and Hafiz Yacoubi.

Beside their three-day stay in San Luis Obispo, the group will visit the vegetable industry of Oceano, Morro Bay High School, and Hearst Castle, all in San Luis Obispo County. They also will observe farming and irrigation practices in Kern County before leaving for a visit to Disneyland on May 6.

CAMPUS COED IS COVER GIRL

Anita Strickland, a home economics major from Pasadena, appears on the cover of the April 1970 issue of Western Fruit Grower, a magazine distributed to members of the tree fruit industry of the Pacific Coast. She is shown picking oranges in the Cal Poly citrus grove in a pose photographed to publicize the 1970 Poly Royal.
WHO • • • WHAT • • • WHEN • • • WHERE ? ? ?

Mrs. Joyce Wright (Speech Department) served as a judge for the District Lions Club Speech Contest held April 8 at the Ramada Inn near Paso Robles, then attended the annual convention of the California Speech and Hearing Association in Fresno on April 9-11. While in Fresno, she participated in sessions on physical planning for speech and hearing clinics and toured Fresno State College's clinic.

William L. Bruckart, Fred Abitia, Roger L. Keep, and Frank B. Barrows (all Industrial Technology) participated in the annual California Industrial Education Association Conference which took place recently in San Diego. More than 3,000 trade-technical and industrial arts teachers from high schools, community colleges and state colleges throughout California took part in the meetings.

Excerpts from a study sponsored by the American Institute of Physics and carried out by Walter E. Elliott (Physics Department) were published in Physics Manpower 1969, a nationally circulated project-report of the Education and Manpower Division of AIP. A collection and analysis of education and employment statistics pertaining to physicists, the publication made use of data provided by Elliott's independent study dealing with students' attitudes toward physics.

Robert E. Burton (History Department) delivered a paper titled "Oregon Democrats and National Democratic Party Politics of the 1920's" during the Pacific Northwest History Conference which was held April 2-4 in Portland, Ore. Dr. Burton whose book, Democratic Politics in Oregon, 1900-1956, will be published by the University of Oregon Press this fall, reports that some 500 persons attended the gathering in Portland.

Kenneth R. Kimball (Industrial Technology Department), presently on leave for advanced graduate studies, has been appointed to a research assistantship position at Arizona State University. Kimball is working on his doctor's degree in human factors at the university. The research assistantship position is sponsored by ASU's School of Engineering and the Maricopa County General Hospital.

Enrico P. Bongio and William Oliver (both Welding and Metallurgical Engineering Department) attended a meeting of the Santa Clara Chapter of the American Welding Society in Santa Clara the evening of April 14. Featured during the meeting was a paper on the welding of tool and die steels.

Robert A. Mott (Head of the Physical Education Department) was a member of the State Department of Education accrediting team which visited Sonoma State College on April 8-10. Dr. Mott served as the specialist in physical education on the nine-member team.

Norman L. Eatough (Chemistry Department) is the author of two articles published in the February, 1970 issue of Inorganic Chemistry. The first was on a study of "High-Pressure Synthesis of Lutetium Diantimonide" and the second was a report of the "High-Pressure Th3P4-Type Polymorphs of Rare Earth Sesquiselenides." Dr. Eatough joined the Cal Poly faculty in 1968 after having been a member of the Brigham Young University faculty and a consultant in advanced rocket design for the Minuteman ICBM project.

Mrs. Nancy Jorgensen (Counseling and Testing Center) attended sessions of the 47th annual conference of the American Orthopsychiatric Association which took place recently in San Francisco. Mrs. Jorgensen attended several workshops on campus unrest and student mental health programs.
HEARING ON CONSULTATIVE PROCEDURES WILL BE NEXT TUESDAY

An open hearing on the proposed consultative procedures in appointment, reappointment, tenure, and promotion will be held next Tuesday (April 28) beginning at 11:10 a.m. in the Staff Dining Room, according to Arthur Z. Rosen (Physics Department) who is chairman of the campus Academic Senate's Personnel Policies Committee. The hearing will be limited to principles applicable to all consultation in personnel actions and those specifically applicable to the appointment of new faculty.

These procedures were originally specified in a draft attached to the minutes of the Academic Senate meeting of March 10, 1970. A small number of revisions have since been made on the basis of suggestions received. Copies of a revised draft incorporating these changes are being distributed to all Academic Senate members and may be obtained by other interested faculty and staff by telephoning the General Office, 546-2181.

TV FILM WILL FEATURE CAL POLY

Cal Poly's role in developing Thai agricultural leaders will be the subject of a television show in Thailand as the result of filming by a U.S. Information Agency team on campus Monday (April 20). Subject of the filming was Annon Thiengtrong, a Thai student attending Cal Poly under sponsorship of the Agency for International Development.

Thiengtrong was shown in a soil science laboratory, in a practical field situation illustrating irrigation system operation, and in an ornamental horticulture greenhouse. He was also photographed in a discussion session with friends at the snack bar patio.

Jack Lindhorst of the USIA is producer of the program -- beamed monthly on Thai television. He was accompanied to the campus by a camera crew from San Francisco, which included Les Jones, formerly with Disney studios, Donovan Jenks, and Roy Gault. Assisting with audio aspects of the filming was George Brennan, an engineering technology student at Cal Poly.

CAL POLY DISPLAY AN "OLD TIMER" AT COW PALACE

When Cal Poly took a booth to the Junior Grand National Livestock Exposition at the Cow Palace in San Francisco last month, it was a continuation of a practice begun in the fall of 1941. President Robert E. Kennedy took the first booth to the Cow Palace in his second year as a member of the faculty of the college.

The 1970 booth was installed in the rotunda of the Cow Palace arena building. Developed by the college's Audio-Visual Department, it depicted scenes of classroom and campus activity.

Two members of California Delta Chapter of Alpha Zeta, the national honorary and service fraternity of college agricultural students, answered questions of students and parents who desire information on entering state colleges and on the Cal Poly instructional programs. They were Paul Banke of Livermore, an agricultural business management major, and David Gomes of Hanford, a senior dairy major.

Type written copy intended for the next issue of Cal Poly Report must be received prior to 12 noon Friday, Apr. 24, in the Office of Information Services, Adm-210.
PROCEDURES FOR CHANCELLOR'S REVIEW PANEL ANNOUNCED

Procedures for Chancellor's Review Panel (Disciplinary Action) are listed below at the request of Assistant Chancellor for Faculty and Staff Affairs C. Mansel Keene. The procedures will also be added as an appendix to Administrative Bulletin 70-1 in the next regular change to the College Administrative Manual.

1. Initiating Appeal

A person charged in a disciplinary action who has received a decision from the college president which does not concur with the recommendation of the hearing committee may appeal to the Chancellor by directing a letter to him at the following address:

Dr. Glenn S. Dumke, Chancellor
California State Colleges
5670 Wilshire Boulevard
Los Angeles, California 90036,

with a copy of that letter directed to the college president. The letter should indicate the decision of the hearing committee, the decision of the president, the dates of each and the charged person's choice of the options available to him for the appointment of a committee to review his case. The letter must be forwarded to the Chancellor within three (3) working days of the president's decision.

2. Notification of Appointment of Committee

Once a committee has been formed pursuant to the choice of the charged person, the Chancellor or his designee shall notify the person and the college president that the committee is formed.

3. Material to be Presented by Person Charged and College

Within ten (10) working days of notification by the Chancellor that a committee is being formed according to the choice of the charged person, that person and the college shall forward to the Chancellor the record which has been developed on campus.

4. Committee Procedure

The Committee will ordinarily meet within ten (10) working days of the date of the Chancellor's letter of notification. It shall review all materials presented to it and shall utilize the consultative services of the Assistant Chancellor for Faculty and Staff Affairs or his designee. Its decision shall be based on a review of the record submitted to it and shall indicate whether the decision of the president shall be upheld. The committee shall make findings and conclusions in writing directed to the Chancellor with a copy to the person charged and the college president. Such report shall be made within ten (10) working days of the conclusion of committee deliberations.
GRANT, FELLOWSHIP DEADLINES LISTED BY RESEARCH, DEVELOPMENT OFFICE

Application and proposal dates for a number of federally funded fellowship and grant programs have been announced by the Research and Development Office. Since dates are subject to change, it is being suggested prospective applicants consult specific program announcements for exact final dates. Further information on any of the programs listed below may be obtained from the Research and Development Office, Adm-307, 546-2630:

OFFICE OF EDUCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Corps (102)</td>
<td></td>
<td>June 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This date is for submission of a concept paper. Proposals due in November. Submit to Teacher Corps, USOE

SCHEDULE OF NSF PROGRAMS FOR EDUCATION IN THE SCIENCES -- CALENDAR YEAR 1970

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSTITUTIONAL PROGRAMS</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Announcement Dates</th>
<th>Proposal Closing Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLLEGE TEACHER PROGRAMS</td>
<td>Short Courses &amp; Summer Institutes for College Teachers, 1971</td>
<td>Mar. 1970</td>
<td>June 1, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNDERGRADUATE EDUCATION PROGRAMS</td>
<td>Science Curriculum Improvement Program</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Service Teacher Education</td>
<td>May 1969</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special Projects (Undergraduate)</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLEGE SCIENCE IMPROVEMENT PROGRAMS</td>
<td>Individual Institutional Projects</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FACULTY ADVISOR BEING SOUGHT FOR SKI CLUB

A faculty advisor to replace William B. Wahl (English Department) while he is on leave from his duties as a member of the college faculty next year, is being sought by members of the Cal Poly Ski Club. Wahl, who reports that members of the club "are repeated proof that practically all of our younger generation are really wonderful people," says the advisor is able (and expected) to accompany the club on all of its snow trips. His and his family's lodging and, on some trips, food, are paid for by the club.

Scheduled trips in the past, according to Wahl, have been to Badger Pass and China Peak, Dodge Ridge or Bear Valley, and Sugarbowl or Squaw Valley. A trip to Mammoth may be planned for next year. Meetings of the Ski Club are usually Tuesday evenings during skiing season. Trips are planned, rides arranged, and ski movies are shown during the meetings. Wahl, who adds that he and his wife enjoyed each of the trips, not just for the skiing but for the outing as well.

Those who are interested in becoming advisor to the Ski Club are invited to contact Wahl either in his office, English-308, or by telephone, 546-2142.
MUSTANG CINDER, BASEBALL, TENNIS TEAMS WILL HOST POLY ROYAL WEEKEND ACTION

Cal Poly's varsity track and field, baseball, and tennis teams will provide Poly Royal visitors with a full schedule of campus sports action Friday and Saturday (April 24-25). Included will be the Poly Royal Invitational Track and Field Meet, a three-game California Collegiate Athletic Association baseball series, and a dual match featuring the 1970 CCAA champion Mustang tennis team.

Still savoring the taste of its first victory over former CCAA opponent Fresno State College in some 20 years, Coach Dick Purcell's Cal Poly track and field varsity will match performances with a pair of rather formidable opponents in the Poly Royal Invitational slated for 2 p.m., Saturday, on the new track field located near the Men's Gymnasium. Field events for the meet, which will feature Northern Arizona University and University of Nevada in action against the defending national college division champion Mustangs, will begin 45 minutes earlier at 1:15 p.m.

Highlights of the Cal Poly victory over Fresno State was the double victory recorded by sophomore distance ace Mathyas Michael (4:15.4 in the mile run and 1:54.1 in the 880 yard run) and the 1-2-3 sweeps recorded in the 120-yard high hurdles (Ernie Holmes, 14.1, Jim Lowe, 14.2, and Cary Kerr, 14.7) and the mile run (Michael, Gregg Tibbetts, 4:15.9, and Gary Duval, 4:18.2).

Poly Royal visitors will get an opportunity to see Cal Poly's first CCAA champion tennis team since 1951 in action Saturday. Coach Ed Jorgensen's 1970 Mustang netmen, who wrapped up the league crown with a 6-3 victory over San Fernando Valley State College last week, will host University of California at Santa Cruz in a dual match slated for 12 noon on the courts adjacent to Men's Gymnasium. Other action last week saw the Mustangs split a pair of dual matches. They bested Claremont-Mudd College 5-4 and dropped a match to University of California at Santa Barbara by the same margin to up their won-lost mark for the 1970 campaign to 19-4.

After wading through a schedule that called for six games last week, Coach Augie Garrido's Cal Poly baseball varsity will rest until its weekend CCAA series with California State College at Fullerton. A single game is slated for 2:30 p.m., Friday, on the campus diamond located near Poly Grove. A doubleheader scheduled to begin at 12 noon on Saturday in the same location, will conclude the series.

Last Week's action found the Mustang diamondmen win but two of six contests. They managed to split a twinbill with Fresno State in Fresno, 11-3 and 2-5, and drop a single game to San Diego State College, 9-0, before running into the league-leading San Fernando Valley State nine. After dropping the opening game of that series 1-2, the best they could do was split the concluding twinbill, 3-5 and 5-2.

The only team in the Mustang spring sports stable that will not be in action before Poly Royal spectators this weekend will be Coach Bill Hicks' golfers who will be in Palo Alto to participate in the Stanford Invitational Golf Tournament. The Cal Poly divotmen, who divided a pair of matches with CCAA foes last week, were to open their play for the week with a 1 p.m. match with University of California at Irvine on the San Luis Obispo Country Club links this (Tuesday, April 21) afternoon. They defeated Cal State Fullerton 32-22 before dropping a crucial match with San Fernando Valley State 33-21 last week.
AZTEC LEGEND WILL BE FEATURED DURING DANCE CONCERT

The Aztec legend of how life began with the birth of the sun children will provide the theme for a featured act in the Spring Dance Concert, to be presented on May 1 and 2. Being produced by the Physical Education Department, the program is scheduled for 8 p.m. in the Cal Poly Theater. The public is invited to attend.

With "Festival of the Aztec Tribe" as its title, the number, which is scheduled to open the dance concert program, portrays how the Aztec culture was dominated by war and death. Each of the several dances which make up the featured segment of the May 1-2 program is a ritual celebration in itself. Among them are "Sacrifice of the Moon Priestess," "Birds' and Warriors' Dance," and "The Sun God."

Moon Ja Minn (Physical Education Department) director of the concert, will perform the part of the Moon Priestess. Miss Minn will also perform "Flower Dance," a traditional Korean dance, later in the program. Other numbers on the Spring Dance Concert program include dances from the classroom, folk dancing from around the world, ballet, and an Oriental dance.

Tickets for the dance concert are priced at $1 for adults, and 75 cents for students. They are on sale at the Temporary College Union Building on campus and Gabby Bookstore, Brown's Music Store, and Graham's Art Center, all in downtown San Luis Obispo.

PLANNING NEARLY COMPLETED FOR "LUNCHEON AT TIFFANY'S"

Arrangements for the Cal Poly Women's Club "Luncheon at Tiffany's" event, which is being planned for the afternoon of May 9 at the San Luis Obispo Country Club, are nearly complete, according to Mrs. Victor Buccola and Mrs. Harry L. Fierstine, co-chairmen of the sponsoring committee. Scheduled for 1 p.m. the luncheon program will feature installation of the club's 1970-71 officers and recognition of its outstanding women students for 1970. Tickets for the event are priced at $2.75 each and may be obtained from either Mrs. William Stansfield (543-7901) or Mrs. Neale Stoner (544-4523). They may also be purchased from the chairmen for the various special interest sections of the women's club.

HEAD OF POULTRY DEPARTMENT REPORTS ON INDIA TOUR

India is a nation which could benefit greatly from the technical knowledge of poultry production available in the U.S. That's the conclusion of Richard I. Leach, (Head of the Poultry Industry Department), who surveyed the poultry industry in India on behalf of the Development and Resources Corporation of New York.

Leach was on leave from his Cal Poly duties for the two and one-half month tour during the Winter Quarter. The survey was to determine what further role Peace Corps volunteers might serve in development of the industry. Peace Corps volunteers fostered the poultry development in India five years ago when they introduced small layer flocks into villages as a source of animal protein.